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SUMMARY OF THEvNEWS

Domestic

The in Jacksonville is very
and all classes men are

for work Many supplies have ben
received and the insurance adjusters
have already paid out over a
lion

The President reached California
his Western trip and was welcomed
the Governor the State at Los An-

geles General Shatter headed the
escort

The Pennsylvania miners decided to
march on Har-

risburg the State Senate committee
having promised to report their bills

The employees of the United Trac
tion Albany went on a
strike and thre was a ticup in Albany
Troy Watervliet Renssalear and
hoes

Charles Foster of Fostoria Ohio
has made application as a voluntary
bankrupt are 747000 and

are no assets
F Merriman was paralyz-

ed ih a bucket shop in
tied in wo hours death was due
to excitement

Miss Pollie Moreland aged 8t
married at Bismarck W to Grant
Burgess aged ji

Miss Lonr d and William
rribby were married at Harpers Ferry

Dickerson was near
Fredericksburg by a train

President and the members-
of the Cabinet inspected gold mine at
Congress of
the Aztec irrigation system were ater

turquoises the weighing
20 were sent to the President
the Governor of New Mexico

The employees in the Delaware
Lackawanna Western Railroad
shops 2000 in number went on strike
A in the building trades of Louis-
ville Ky was At the Have

glucose factory in Edgewater-
N J jp

menThe employees of the street railway
lines in Troy Cohoea and
neighboring towns went on strike for
recognition of the Amalgamated Asso-

ciation of Railway
Miss Mary Meade of Peters

burg been appointed from
Virginia for Confederate

reunion to be held in Memphis
in

The Pennsylvania Steel an-

nounces wages at the Harrisburg
works will be restored i to the
rates in force before last January

The Cuyahoga Sayings
Ohio

the books treasurer who has
disappeared-

Charles a deserter from Bat
tery F Second Artillery stationed at
Washington Barracks was captured in
Martinsburg W Va and

The coroners decided that the
8yearold daughter of William Aikens

and killed her older sister near
Ballsville Powhatan Va

It was rumored that the presidency of
Western University at
been offered to George L Reed
president of Dickinson College

P who claims to be a Phila
delphia commercial traveler was ar
raigned in Fredericksburg Va on the
charge of

The home of Levy Johnston in
Prince George county Va was de-

stroyed by two children
were to death

Leonard S Outram of London a
Sotherns Company died

suddenly in Carbondale Pa heart
failure

Foreign

The Miners Conference in London
decided not to strike on
coal tax but to wait to see
wages would be affected before taking
action

The halfeaten remains of PSV
Chalmers and Rev Oliver Tompkins
two missionaries were found near

New Guinea
The burden of the to the

Iron and Steel Institute In London was
to the British manufacturers to
follow American methods

The ambassadors of the foreign pow
ers protested to the Pbrte against

mail
man authorities

Several were killed and a
number Barcelona during
riots said to have been stirred up by
anarchists

A Balfour the government

London
The old and the new Shamrocks had
trial spin off Southampton which in-

dicated the new boat was speedier
closchauled but the old one was as
fast going ofT and before the wind

Duke and Duchess of Cornwall
and York were a splendid recep
tion at Melbourne great proces-
sion pasted between the
and by a golden statue of Queen Vic-
toria

Count St Owen de Pierrecpurt be
queathed 10000000
gifts to and women who

in order to regenerate the hu-
man species
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BANK PRESIDENT

COMMITS SUICIDE

rdcntlfld as Pollock the Missing

Clevelander

RECEIVERS EXAMINING BANKS BOOKS

He Had Destroyed All Ills Papers Hit

Name Was Found Sewed by the Talloi
on the Inside of Ills and i

Razor Were at Hand to Be Used in Cast

the Bullet Failed

Seattle Wash A man
to be R N Pollock the missing

ended in the Hotel York
by sending a bullet through his brain

razor a twoounce box of rough
on rats and a phial containing too

of aconite were found at hand All
to the man had been

burned before committing the deed
Pollock arrived here and

registered as James Fisher He Fajled

to appear during next day and his
room was finally broken Lying-
in a reclining position the was
found and the coroner was called in
The decased had not stirred after firing

fatal shot No clue was obtained-
in the room but the name of R N
Pollock was found sewed on the inside
of his coat there a Cleveland

11

dressed and had 30 in money in his
pocket-

Cleveland R N Pollock
who killed himself in Seattle was the
president of the Cuyahoga Savings
Bank and Building Company of this
city He was 38 married
and had three children was the
promoter of the bank which closed its
doors last Monday Pollock disap
peared ten ago and had not
definitely lotated until news act

f il it
x v s

The condition of the bank is as
a matter of conjecture its books being
in the hands of a receiver who is mak-
ing an examination and whose report-
is in a day or two
held deposits to extent of 340000

AT LEAST THREE PERISHED

Fire la New York Attended With Many
Casualties

New York lives are
known to been lost In a fire that
destroyed the fivestory apartment

at the corner
tieth street and Lexington avenue

persons were some so
seriously that they may die Firemen
are no than four
bodies will be found in the ruins

No names of those killed could be ob
tained while the flames raged One
woman was seen to fall back into the
fire from a window of the fourth story
Another woman jumped to her
Two children were believed to have per
ished

Ambulances were called and so many
were found to be that sur
geons were compelled to by those
who were no danger of immediate
death to attend to more serious
cases

The fire is believed to have started in
the fruit store of Savage Co at 756
Lexington avenue of that was

stairway which carried the flames

alarm had been given were
bursting from the windows of every
floor
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TO THROW MANCHURIA OPEN

China Said to Nave Made This Offer to
the Powers

London Shanghai
correspondent of the says

informed by a native official
that China approached the

suggesting the open
to the enterprise

countries
Replies have been received from

the United States and England
Japan cordially approves the sugges-
tion The States asr
sent but suggest the application of the

to the whole
approvesthe suggestion but it is feared
Russia will

Crusade Against Christians
Constantinople By Cable The

Sultans official the Sabah is
preaching a crusade Christian

The Christian missionaries-
are anarchists who are undermining-
the foundations of the
They are Giouars who ad
vocate a heathen belief in opposition to
Mohammedanism In mission
aries will not be allowed to
schools The government will retard

Boy With Pistol Killed Brother
Huntington W Va

Johnny Snoddy a tenyearold was
an ho

supposed was not loaded
it times at his fouryearold
brother when suddenly
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BRITISH LOSS IN SOUTH AFRICA jj

Over Fifteen Thousand Lives Have

Sacrificed In Doer War i

London War Qf
fice officially announced the total num-
ber deaths in the South Afrj
can War as 714 officers and
men a total of Besides these 4i

and men a total of
been invalided home and subsequently
died Two thousand four ancr

men have service unfit for
duty This list does not include the
tens of thousands of wounded

Replying to a question in the House
St the War

Secretary said that among the prison
rs in South were aw

Americans besides other American
claiming to be burghers There was

of any of the prs
oners until the war was over

Chamberlain the Colonial
Secretary informed a questioner in

no had
in the Transvaal since January i bur
that 50 mills 4 and
too more Monday

A to London Times front
Capetown states that General Frenc
will take a sea voyage in order to re ji

cuperate It rumored
Boers had captured him

Another dispatch
Commandant Kritsinger

British supply train near
Sheepers Kritsingers command

have been
midlands of the Cape districts five
months are being hustled-

A from Klerksdorp in the
Transvaal
force of 3000 Boers who have been in
the hips around Hartcbeestefontcin It
splitting Some of the men are

to the southwest while others are
going north Delarey himself is mov-
ing

A complimentary address signed
10000 persons was to Aid

at a Qanit1L-

AUNCifoP NEW CUP DEFENDER
Jm

The Constitution Takes Wer First Dip at
Night at Bristol L

Bristol R I With her
hull gaily decorated with flags and her

Constitution was christened by
W Butler Duncan who broke the tra
ditional bottle of wine on her glisten-
ing bow just as she started slowly

the sea

the of the boat and on Mrs
Duncan stood when the for the
starting was sounded Beside her on

platform was her husband the
manager of the new boat but the rest

party stood a little distance ofT
At sound of the gong Mrs Dun-

can dashed a bottle of champagne
against the bow and as
wine gushed in sparkling foam on the

sleek racer motion
and slowly began her descent into the

the breaking of the bottle
Mrs Duncan in a said I
christen thee Constitution

The scene was a one as the
Constitution was lowered into
the water the cheering from the boats
outside loud and vigorous while
the searchlight from the steam
Colonia just outside the dock illumi-
nated the stern of the Constitution

BLEEDING PICTURE OF CHRIST

Microscopic lavestlfatlon of a Peculiar
Pbpnomenon In a Wisconsin Town

Marinette Wis At the
residence of the Rev Messrs
and of Menominee Roman
Catholic of Iris and Pol
ish Catholic Catholic churches respect-
ively physicians have made a

of the spots on the
bleeding picture of The
dictors were to decide by the
microscope whether the were
blood They say that a chemical analy
sis is necessary

The are Inclined to think that
the manifestation is ridiculous The
candles are still kept burning about the
picture And many are praying

it The fact that two
priests believe it may prove to be a

is to take the
matter more

Improved XRay Tubes

Cardiff By electrician
named Smith has invented two Xray
tubes for which he claims several advan-
tages over the tubes especially

are noninjurious one
actually tending to burns and
wounds One bones and not
flesh visible on a photograph platewhile-
the other makes
plate only showing foreign substances

Speculation Proving Fats
Chicago In a issued

the local health department attributes-
an increase in the rate to the craze
for speculating in stocks The excite-
ment either losses or
quickly riches the says

dangerous chiefly to persons
over 60 of age 566
here last week 60 year
old or older This is an increase 25
per cent over the previous week and ol
24 cent over corresponding
week of lOoo
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INDEMNITY DEMAND

i Will BE 337000000

Chinese Government Notified of the

Final Decision

CUSTOMS TARIFF WILLiPAY TilE BILL

LIt Is Considered Likely that the Powers Will

Assent to Some Such Measure In Return
Concessions on the Part of China la the
Shape of Total Abolition of the Llkto or
Provincial Transit Dues

Pekin
decided to address a collective

note to the Chinese Government in
forming it that a indemnity of
450000000 taels would be
and asking what methods of is
proposed A reply is expected at the
end
propose to meet the indemnity by rais

customs

will assent to some measure
return for concessions on the of

i China in the of a total abolition
of the likln the placing of import du
ties on a gold basis navig-
ation of Chinese waters and the
of impediments to navigation and the
tax at

Tire ministers were unable to
to the desirability of opening the

whole empire to
some of them holding that it would be
asking China to assume too great re-
sponsibility and that under present
system government it would be im
possible to guarantee the safety of the
numerous foreigners who flock
into the interior empire were en

Washington Special Information
confirming the

dispatch regarding the
ynpjjnt of indemnity to

ngr half a billion dollars to
337000000

SHAMROCK ON A SANDBANK

Trial Sell of Uptons New Yacht Ends la
Mishap

Southampton By Cable The trial
of II Saturday had a
rather unfortunate for she
went ashore on a bank close to the
Warner lightship The trial was prac-
tically over she came

to return to her moorings
when she grounded on the sand The
wind was very light at the time and she
slid upon bank with a scarcely

shock There was not
to her ofT and the Erin

was signaled to send a launch but hall
an before the launch came
and towed her off without difficulty
Mr Jameson and Designer
were on the Sham
rock II when she went aground and
both declare arc satisfied that the
yacht sustained absolutely no
There is no intention of docking her
and there will be no interruption of
trials

for
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Mosquito Arrives Too Early

Norfolk Va Special Mosquitoes
never before to arrive so early
have appeared on Knotts Island 40

numbers unprecedented
for midsummer and cat

tie are from their bites
and the situation has become alarming-
to farmers and other
are compelled to wear head nets and
keep clothed heavily

Fatal Explislon

W Va Special An
old Distil

near the West Virginia line in
Pennsylvania killed Ezra Thomas the
owner of the and Frank Fear
an employee and seriously injured

and William and
wrecked the distillery Fears body
was blown into fragments Thomas
died of the effects bruises and burnt
The cause of the explosion was a de-
fective boiler

Murdered and Thrown Into Lake
Buffalo N Y Special The body

of a man with his throat cut ear
to ear a fivepound weight in his
pocket and a stout wire about

corpse was picked up In the har
bor The body was identified as
that of Harry of his city a
painter at times served as a

fireman The police have no
doubt that the man was murdered

It for Puns nnd Im-

mediate rolioE from itching I Try It for
Catarrh and Colds rellof
that no other remedy offers I If de
Biro to of the scalp and
prevent further out of
you can accomplish this by the use of a

cent
A 26 cent bottle of our romody

an Institute in a family Wo have
thousands of those in Wash
ington today
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Incorporated June at 1900

OFFICERS
LOUIS P SHOEMAKER Pros
THOS E WAGQAMAN Treat
CHAS A COREY For La Qrlppe Catarrh EC
JAS F DARTT Bus thr zema Plies Leucorrhcea Pru

DIRECTORS

0 G STAPLES
W J LAMBERT

L P SHOEMAKER

T E WAGQAMAN

FRANK HUME

J F DARTT
FRANK L HAHVEY

Prickly Heat Mosquito Bites
Poisoning Burns Pimples
and all eruptions of the Skin

Indispensable as a Lotion for
ordinary use after Shaving

Contains neither Oil Grease
nor any Deleterious Sub

I Name Copyrighted and Patent stance
f-

oafffFTER a liberal amount of for tho post
in thoroughly testing the curative qualities of PRIMA

4L CURA receiving numerous the best
people in this and other we now offer our remedy to the pnblle
strong in the conviction that for the diseases for rcoommaaded
it without n peer or even an imitator

IKIMACURA It an entirely now discovery in the medical field an
antiseptic whose in

medical as into any combination for
are employed by us ALL ITCHING OF THE BODY FROM

WHATEVER IS SPEEDILY OVERCOME
Vo ask all and particularly the ladles to this announcement

moro than a passing our remedy is carrying relief wherever it
Is employed so marked is it in its that wo do not

to its use
2Gc 50o AND 1 PER B01TLE A 26cant bottle mall to

nostoffico in the United States on receipt of 35 cents in larger quantities
by express

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS
SSrvWts to the laboratory invited Circulars and testimonials

mailed on application

Office 920 F St N W Laboratory 1840 7th St N W

Knew Thyself
s Means keeping well acquainted with your dentist Look well to
y teeth one symptom ago while yet young Neglect makes
5 countless thousands
g Dentistry in nit its branches attention to chlldiea-
c nnd Pinto Work Gold Cement and Amalgam Filllug

Perfect work moderate charges

1 DR JOSEPHINE MACE
Dentist 701 12th Street Northwest

Graduate Philadelphia Dontal College
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Begs to announce that he has
opened a brand new

HARDWARE STOREA-

T NUMBER

813 MARYLAND AVENUE W E
Where he will keep on hand
a complete stock of V

HOUSE HARDWARE TINWARE PAINTS OILS STAINS

i CLASS PUTTY
And such Spring and Summer specialties as

i

RAKES SPADES GARDEN HOSE and FENCE WIRE

j I also carry a full line of Paint
for Urns and Benches and a variety of Window

ft5 Screens and Door Screens
do Moll Hanging and general oloctrlo work Lawn-

mowers put in order a specialty

Coma In and see me and you will receive treatment

I AUGUST WEBER
813 MARYLAND AVENUE N E
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